1772, contained in fe vera l Lettcom
O N the 20th of June, 177$, between twelve and one o'clock in the afternoon, a violent ftorm of thunder and lightning happened at Steeple Afhton, in Wiltfliire. During the fcornij a woman in the village faw a large quantity of lightning come out of a cloud, part of which is fuppofed to have fallen on the top of the north chimney o f the vi carage houie, attraded probably by an iron hoop that went round the chimney, and by fome iron bars placed within it, that formerly made part of an apparatus to prevent its fmoking. That the lightning fell on thefe iron bars is very probable, becaufe the colour of two of them that were con tiguous was changed, nine or ten inches in length, to a dark blue, like that of a watch fpring, no un common effed of eledrical Are.
In the north parlour, to which this chimnev belonged, were the Reverend Mr. Wainhoufe, of Steeple A ill ton, and the Reverend Mr. Pitcairn, of Trowbridge, the former handing, and the lat ter ter fitting in a great chair, with his back to the fire-place, near the wire of a bell. In the louth parlour, feparated from the other by a hall, were a maid fervant and a painter ; in the kitchen another maid fervant; in the coal-houfe, four or five yards from the houfe, a man fervant; near the barn, about fifty or fixty yards from the houfe, another man fervant; W hen the lightning fell upon the houfe, the man fervant near the barn heard a very loud noife, equal, he fuppofes, to the found of twenty cannons fired at once, and would have fallen to the ground, if he had not caught hold of fomething to fupport himfelf. T he other man fervant in the coal houfe was ftruck back ward, and felt fomething, as he defcribes it, like a ftream of warm water poured upon the middle of his body, which, if it was not the eleCtric fluid itfelf, was the heated air expanding itfelf with vi olence after the explofion.
T he maid in the kitchen heard a great noife, but received no fhock. T he other maid fervant, whp was Handing near the middle of the fouth parlour, buffered like wife no fhock, being only terrified exceedingly with the explofion, and the fparks of fire, which fhe faw on all fides of h e r; but the painter, who was in the fame room, painting near the chimney and the bell wire, was ftruck on the left fide of his body that was next the wire, from his head to his w aift; he felt in particular a fevere fliock, like the electri cal one, in his left wrift, which was marked all round with blue and yellow intermixed ; a fplinter from the wooden cafe, that covered the bell-wire, ftruck through his glove, and wounded his han d ; and he was (tunned for forne time.
[ 233 ] it [ 2 3 4 ] It may be proper to obferve, that immediately after the woman had feen the lightning come from the cloud, as above-mentioned, fome perfons in the village, be.fid.es thofe in or near the vicarage houfe, were thrown to the ground.
The following is the account, which Mr. W ainhoufe and Mr. Pitcairn give of what happened in the north parlour in which they were. As they were converfing about a loud clap of thunder that had juft happened, they faw on a fudden a ball of fire between them, upon a level w ith the face of the former, and about a foot from it. They defcribe it to have been of the fize of a fixpenny loaf, and furrounded with a dark fmoke; that it burft with an exceeding loud noife,like the firingof many cannons at once ; that the room was inftantly fil led with the thickeft fmoke ; and that they per ceived a mo ft dilagreeable fmell, refembling that of fulphur, vitriol, and other minerals in fufion; infomuch that Mr. Pitcairn thought himfelf in danger of fuffocation. Mr. Wainhoufe. providen tially received no hurt, except a flight fcratch in his face from the broken glafs that was flying about the room, a kind of liupefadion for fome time, and a continued noife in his ears, which nolle, the cffeeft of the explofion, happened likewife to Mr. Pitcairn, and others in the houie.
The lightning fell on Mr. Pitcairn's right ftioulder, made a hole in his coat, about a quarter of an inch in diameter, went under his arm in one line to his breaft, defcended from thence down the lower parts of his body in two irregular lines, about half an inch broad, attracted probably by 1 his [ 23S ] bis watch, the glafs o f which it fhivered into fmaff pieces, and meeting perhaps with a little refiftance from it, fpread itfelf round his body, and produced the fenfation of a cord, tied clofe about his waift.
A violent pain in his loins immediately fol lowed ; and from thence to his extremities there feemed to be a total ftoppage of circulation, all fenfation being loft, and his legs and feet refembling in colour and appearance thofe of a perfon a&ually dead. Befides fhiveripg the glafs of his watch, the lightning melted a little of the filver of it, and a fmall part alfo of half a crown iti his pocket. W hen it came to the middle of his thigh, it left an impreffion of a blackifh colour, refembling the branch of a tree, which in a few days difappeared; but the lines on his body are ftill vifible, and are o f a dark blue, intermixed irregu larly with a deep yellow. From the middle of his thigh the lightning changed its dire&ion again, and went down the under fide of it to the calf o f his leg, and fo to his fhoe, which into fe deral pieces in fo remarkable a maimer, as juftly to claim the infpe&ion of the curious. As foon as Mr. Pitcairn was ftruck, he funk in his chair, but was not ftunned ; his face was blackened, and the features o f it diftorted. His body was burned in feveral places, fmall holes were made in different parts of his cloaths, and he loft in fome meafure the ufe of his legs for two or three days; but by proper care he foon recovered, except a weaknefs and numbnefs in his right leg, which ftill remains. W hat is remarkable, Mr. Pitcairn remembers very Well to have feen the ball of fire in the room for
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I i a fhorfc a fliort time, a feeond or two, after he foundfe l f fr u e k with the l i g h t n i n g . Extraordin this circumftance may appear, it may be proper to take notice, that it is entirely agreeable to an obfervation of the learned and ingenious Dr. Frank lin, quoted below *.
T he effeds of the lightning on the building and furniture were as follows. T he north chimney was thrown down, the roof and cieling near it beat in ; large {tones were forced out of the walls, fome were driven to a confiderable diftance, one in particular to about 200 feet. T h e glafs of the windows in the north parlour and the chamber over it was forced outwards, except in the cafements, which were] open, and in which not a pane o f glafs was broken. T he cafe of a clock in the fame parlour fell forwards, and was beaten to pieces; a looking glafs over the chimney was thrown on the floor, and broken, fome of the quickfilver was melted, as was likewife fome of the lead belonging to the windows. A bureau, that was locked, was opened ; as was alfo the parlour door, inwards, probably by the external air rulhing in to reftore the equilibrium. Some bedding in one of the chambers was fired, but the fire was extinguiflied of itfelf, or by the rain that fell during the ftorm, before it was difcovered. Seve ral fplinters were torn out of a hogihead full of beer, but the cafk was not materially damaged* nor the beer fpilt, T h e iron bell-wire in both the parlours and the hall was reduced to fmoke and entirely diffipated, excepting in thofe parts where it was twilled, and double, and alfo the wire fprings contiguous to the bell, which the lightning left undamaged, as well as the brafs handles and bell itfelf. T he deling and wall on each fide, where the wire went, was Itained irre gularly, a foot or more in breadth, with a dark blue intermixed with a deep yellow. It is worth obferving, that this iron bell wire was very fmall, confiderably lefs than a common knitting needle; but though it was itfelf deflroyed, yet it feems to have ferved as a conductor to the lightning, an to have prevented worfe effedls than happened^ For when the lightning had run along, and confumed all the Jingle wire, and had reached that which was twilled and double in the fouth par lour, contiguous to the brafs handle, which the bell ufed to be rung w ith, it made a hole in the; wall of five or fix inches in diameter, being attradled probably by an iron {love on the other fide in the kitchen chimney, where meeting with feveral large condudors, andirons, poker, tongs, &c. it feems to have been conveyed into the ground. This appears probable, becaufe the progrefs o f it below flairs could not be traced beyond this hole, which it made in the wall. In the chamber over the kitchen, a fmall piece of wood was indeed flruck out of a bed poll:, and the glafs of half a window was driven outwards; but this does not feem to have been the immediate effedl of the lightning, but of the {hake from the explofion.
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Upon
[ 237 ] [ 2 3 8 ] Upon the whole, it muft be allowed, that Mr, Wainhoufe and Mr. Pitcairn had a moft wonder ful and providential efcape, particularly the laft gentleman ; for had the lightning paffed from his fhoulder in a right line through his body, inftead of going round upon the furface of it, under his arm, in order to come at his watch, by which it feems to have been attracted, immediate death would in all probability have been the confequence.
W hether Steeple Afhton is from its fituation par ticularly expofed to thunder-ftorms, ,is uncertain. I t may however be proper to mention, that in the year 1670, July the 25th, a violent ftorm of thunder and lightning damaged the church fteeple, which was 93 feet h ig h ; and on the 15th of Oc tober in the fame year, another thunder ftorm threw it entirely down, and killed two of the work men, who were repairing it.
W e have perufed, and carefully examined the above account, and hereby teftify the truth of all the fads related in it, to the bed o f our know-* ledge and belief.
William Wainhoufe,.. XJ7*' Robert Pitcairn..
To Edward King, Efquire.
